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TRAVELERS TARE EOM -2'.
provided with the li.tateil Goa

bifis printed with a figure of the ap. -
Gil you are not deceived by 11,.
gentsstatiny, their boatel') be jou,-Guard, when they arevot yr serarNThe following is a list of boats, -
ty Guard at the Port of Mid,.
first on the list have the improireda . •
apparat .1F it is impossible for an ex,
SAVANNA, FORM i :.
RARITAN, - ILLINP. '
NIAGARA, DU • i;;°
ORLEANS, -JEWEgit,CANTON,._ MO !
LADY OF LYONS, EADDO'.-.VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN
FORT PITT, GirLt. ,

• BREAKWATER, QUERN
EXPRESS MAIL, DUKE°ALPS, BRILL&CASPIAN, ECLI.
IDA, WM.,.
WEST WIND. 11110.11 f

i M AE QU ETTE, OSPREY
TAI,LEYRAND, PE

'PANAMA, POWIN•
CICERO,
SARAH ANN,
NARRAGANSETT,
AMARANTH.
MUNGO PARK,
;NEPTUNE,

AGN Le,
141Ess*SkRANIORPHai
CECRU.

ADELAIDE, ' J . It*NoRTH BEND, GALIIh;
MARIETTA, - MENT*
BRUNETTE, COLIPAI•TEA M FERRY BOAT,

The l ravveditit communtly areret
ltrinrc 11,'c matte a choice or a boat,t
and Fee yrho her it would uot he
and security to choose a Safely Curt
n..,,nv• ant: frenzht, in preference to •
aza.n-t tdcsion —and that they trd
not Uti= invention has the unquabief.

y steam en:jne liuilders--gentleoh•
it is to under-land the snlject, and via'
ill'errstot —besides a number of reit
,r 2F"r, leti rn and 01 hers—all of whidi'].
my Mi-e. No 10. Water strert,warreil

ht all limes 1 0 exhihit sly

whn vv talzr the trouble in call.
sep llt CA DWALL
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! 'LP :,eaiPr part of his tall

U.r. ci 1., of rol,litir2h and A Ilrgheny
n,arly new, a. r ,7
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~,,ard of 350 frft in
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r: F.TEn TO—-
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D. llavi F,

Vay
A t.pr y. 02(1P11 Co.
J .V;ocrd4onr ne, Egg.. Madison.

"to
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V Farm on which I live, in W

se iiradrioct.slielit, 'containing one
nor about 70 acres of which is c s ,

1.0h( urn litutiered. There are upon. II

art II 3- d a barn 63 ree,t by 34;2n apple

A -0 . I. oI seceirity acres of coat
i'• 14, equal to that of any upland UT

fr h.. .-3',•rn,stoade known on applic2tioni°'
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RJ‘ , ,lippers., colored gaiters. andba rs"

children's ellsters. silt taller :l'll.'oi
wilt he made at the shortest rindet2A
Per. Ladies-1041 please eslitaldrtl%
as the soteteriher feels el:Medea' tom;

i any article in his line nig SOY

1 sep 10 _...
tbe-P

IP. S. Don't•for eet. bcel,l
door from lisi'OesI ettentirflee
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LISIIED BY
ops Sy W. H. SMITH,

of ROOD k FIFTH STS.

pra,lA RS a year, payable in
. TWO C NTI3--for sale at the

,ad by News Boys.

and Manufacturer
bS iir 3il_4; same

r,
.nbce, on a d,rabie

C'ES‘T‘: a Year' in "

of Advertising.
vvinse. LINE Oft LESS".

0301 tlnr turtniti, 4a.00
/r; Two nonif, COO
1,40 I Thy,. ml3nitts, 7Ato

1.59' f mtr mon.lts, &Oft

3.60 \ I'IS month, i0:80
,W Oar eAr, 15,09

- -

TA- E NTS.
"Rt.

rit Slincrmc1 t ,V.fl9 ;1
mon

f
IS

3,00

:rafr`5.79111"5
D.,'LLVEL, 'a year

OFFICE S, &C.

rurd hcin-ren Ni[ e%And Wood
.roslrdir•er.

(Logi- 'form Wood st. reter•
itAn Rifbaet'2ol lector.

First and SccJnd
TcrsasarPr.

Tv-,ii street, next door 10 the
R. Johnston, Treasuter.

et, Ifttween Market and Wood

t!Eg=l22=l
NKS.

n‘larket ❑nd Wood !drools, on

ee.z.
yr:Tkr-r-TtERS. AND FAR!IIERS.

0:10: 111;M.) Fourth, betsv( en

wAr \V ood
I/C11.111.' r the Rridgi

nr r Fen ri; :111A St. Clair.

r n• T,,trtl and %Vona.

r • T I. and Smilt.fiel.l.
>. ni r•per and Canal.

rr,:rr Secent
•rt ofol,,ite Wayne

n r, ir SI . nprointe Canal

rms. A TTORNEY AND
R L IW.—Orice rein°

n r. 1..1 Ft.. neatly opposite

.nest rooms to John D. Motion,

sep

!OTT. M. 11.— Office removed to

ircen Penn and Liberty St e •

s P 10

A- Mackey, wh...lr,:ale and
k French, and Domestic

. rotahnrzh pep 10

& )117LIFIRE, Aitorneysi and
Office in the Diamond, bark

sep 10

—ow, A iderninn; °thee north
s•,, ~1,.., en Wood and Smithfield

4eP 10
-

T. -Re(' Of% 11,,z
:1,11 Ptt,F4,ii rah

:.1; Strert.
F.e;) 10

•-•
•••

:1,1

X•+ -29.

ROBINS(.V.S, Allor.lrY al Law

h<iJe 4.11 he Dialon.; in crr

nit Qin ItS

t.w, or ory al Law; terwh-r-

-vw,, to Otlice cor-

above D. Llopi 4- Co':
Sep 10MIME

N. KLAN
. .

......

Nillitif:lrtoreri: of Copper

\Var.-. No 31.1. Front
• c,mboal work p.-omPITY

pep 10

Fit A NCIS 1.. YOUNG•
VN, & CO., Furniture Ware

Exchanae Alley.

pu,,,.....hir9ntire. will find it to

wing folly .Fatesfied that
fCr. 10

rece ,ved 160choice Noi-
r-cr.-11 and cot gale cheap by the do•

IS.X.AC HARRIS,
N0.9, Fitch

of La tot,et It's Fresh Ru-
n,. different varieties ofTurnip

sate at REDVCIED eatees at the

F. L. SNO4VDEN,
I':4 Libertystreet, head of Wood.

EY,S Boot and Shoe hta 1.0fac o

st next door to ill.. U. StatesZia. ';nl and Satin Shoes made ;n

.ct., lite newest French patterns.

M: LTI CA ULUS. in tots to suit

L;," to • e disposed ofhy
F4NOWDEN,

•c >t rem, head of ‘Vooil.

F and Flower ;Feeds of etr-

n. c:a a. as y.ra he had at the Dreg
F. L. SNOWDEN..

1'; I. head of Weal.

1r,m1,1 Mammoth Otsion reed, (OT

ril; and Seed :are of
F. L• SNOWDEN.

1 .̀.4 tilerty ,ttrutt, head of Wood.

Jeßst:i !,WEET. TOTATOa3,
`IS,.

F. L. FNOW BEN,
S^-- 13J Liberty head ofWood st

r‘f Hoes. Fancy Spades
r.,:dine Tools, Budding

'‘t-'.Prul 1,2 Shears, etc.. Jost re-

F. L SNOWDEN.
^` ^I street, head of Wood.

U"' --J received a sinall sup.
''d Venison Hams, on retail

r cw ~,

ISAAC H tRRIS. Agent,
and Cont. Merchant

elovr.r 5,..-d, Orchard Grass and
' lueGrass, always on hand and for

P. L. SNOWDEN.
-114 Laren y street, head of Wood.

IN N, .litoroegs at Lew • efface
Diamond, to "Attorney'raow,"

meet, between Market and Wood
sep 10

`BLq.'iNKS. for proceedirms, Jr.er the tate law, for sate at this rce-
.1s on the North East corner of Coath Etreet• Apply toDAELINCTON, Market, near 4th et.

*drab's ['rerun r!oular Beet deed..ingt
and for sale at the Dreg and Seed

P. L. SNOWDEN.
184 Liberty street, head ofWood.

Ni OF PARTNERSHIP.—Theheretofore existing Itelareett WIIreENIAMIN OOPSWEILet 1601241 Ywhew- William Digit, ie tettunizedif thefirm is Mailingup die hasinesa
WILLIAM MORT;
IBM; .V.:II9PEWEIitr

L,

I.Y !.

• ,
'''

?... '
'' r -. 1/ 4. ' ,

''.T7I~ I
DR. E. MERRITT, DENTIST, office fig Smith.

"ad, between Se:thud and Third Slit.,
sep 10 I'zrraEmea e.

JonNsToN t STOCKTON, Bookselterg.Printerz and
Paper blenufaelorprs, No.37, Market tit. tie p 10-19

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water st-
near the Monongahela House, Pilmtursh.

LEONARD S. JOHNS, Alderman, St, Clair street, se-
cond door from Liberty. Pep 10-1 y

Dr._ S. R. HOLMSS, Office in Secondstreet, next door
to Me'Arany 4t Co'sAllow Warehouse sep 10—ly

SHUNK Sr FtNDLAY, Attorneys at Law. Fourth
near Me Mayor's nice. PUtsburlzli. sep laly

TtlOs. HAM LTCI:4 , Ai torn ey at Law. Fifth, het ween

Wend and Smithfield sta.. Pittshurah. sep

trJn TONER. Allo,nev nl LIVIV. North Ea=t rorner
rZi i/heiti and Foil r h streeie. sof) 10-1 y

IsZl 014, 116,-. o'rdiTitt. Uwhereil vrheep ehr ad av :reen_hernauls. osupply.
nf ri , i wrapping. printing. wall paper, blank book?.
school book., be. Yep 10--ly

soil C. Tow.3.,:END en.. fr,,, Workers and
11,,, nfacturers, Market reet. between - 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10-1

riX(7ll %NG E noTEL. co, of Penn andct. Clair
Et eetß.by McKU3BIN tr S)IITH.

10—ly

.1), 1G METAL.-77 tons soft Piz Nirtal for sale by
J. G . A. GORD DN.

No. 12 Writer Flreeterr, 13

34, LISS. rt NCON HA MS. 16.000 lbs. 1.1.,c00

000 ShboulderF. for FICP p

J. G. 4- A. CORDON.
No 12 ‘Vriter street

JAS. P.ITT En ,Tn:si, Jr.. ,ham, •ear rdicbursh.
Pa,. Manufb, tursq of Locks. Ilinces and Rnir,.-; To.

lacer. Fuller. M ill and Timber Screws; Housen Screws for
Rolling Mill-,4•c. sep 10—Iy

j011.1% AI'CLOSKEY• Tai for and Oct liter, laber.y
street, between Sixth and V trzin alley, mull side.

se p 113 -

w Bußßni Dc E .c• CO., Wholes-411e Crecers and
sj Cninmis,ion Me,chant=-9.-rond street, twt weer.

Wood and STnillitield sep 10- ly

COR DON. Cmnmks.inn and Forwarding

OP • M.•rritnr,t,, Mittier st.. 10-1 y
racks hams. a coot rt icle. ITeived Per S.

lj R Corsair, and for sale by J. G. 4 - A. GORDON.

sep 10 No. 12, Water street-

srGNll & MOr.N.S.F.St --40 hluls lv.,w Orleans Su

ear; 30 bbl. 9 New Orleans Mal:is-es; for Fide by

EeP 10 J. C. nORDOS.

SUGAR.-7 prime N. o.•S•ilar. rereived nrr

li Maioe. and for sale by 3.r. A- A. r: RDo N
sep 10 N 0 12. Wro.l, =tree

0-1-k R.%1.70N CASKS.in order, no hand and for sate
avy J. G. 4- A. CO DON. No. 11, 'Voter Si

Cial:G Alt AND Id 01. ASSES.—I 3 Itd 4 b` I, N. 0.

Sotar. 32 lad, N.O. NI olasse ,, rerricwl per PPZITTIIIOaI
I ipporler, and for sale by J. G 4. A. GOIIDON.

•ep 10 No. 12. I,Valer ?greet

5 8131..5. LA nt) (Di 1.. for gate

B. A. FAIINF.STOCK k CO .

.ep ror meror 6 ,1, nd Wood

1631 It G e trn townF%Is. lbcr os .3 1e

srn 10 en-nor rot 61 It acid lVond eta.

400 Preparol C10.t.,, for r.a•p ho
Nat B. A. L' II N roc): R- CO.

sec) 10 • enr ner of fish nod Wr.od ei

QUG \ O NlOl. >SSES.-60 111,(Is N. 0. Sugar,
/:1 1.111, du. do.. WO do. Pia“t..11.,” oldfld-... fur_ _

G. i %. 11ORDON,
No. 12 Wnier si eet

BL.Xtiii: PETITIONS, NOTICES, ArC.-
0 1,, used in Bar•kruptcy 11rOCeed3 TtC, .n,in,e~t rte

Zone piper•nnd in the ft,rrn , arprnved ,;of.

t Ite (Mier. of lite Mercury and Perrocral. sop 111

W3l. ill -1113.1.1{1), I.l,lses' hom and

shoe Maouilctorer. Nn. lill. Third Vreet. t;et WIT

Wood and Smithfield streets, sell 10

NBUCKMASTER,AT,RNEY AT LAW,
. ha,removed his °dice lo Ihe corner of Fourth

st reel and Cherry Alley, tietween Sniiihfield and Grant
st reets, tshurrh. sep 10

FOR RENT•—Thethveilinp and Int containing 4
acres. in Aliephent., near the Beaver Rna4,!ately

aeen)4ldhy Mr. Sanone!Clinreli. Apply ay the Merchants

and Manufacturers' Bank, to W. D. DENNY.
sep 10 Cashier.

r% AY ID SANDS, NI ATCII & CLOCK
-R—F MA piER, No. 7, St. Clair fAr.•el, Pius-

.

4 burZi!,
DEALER IX WA TCHES,CLOCKS. BREASTPLXS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS. ICLIS, CONE S. .S-c.

sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A' fnu
sn pply of I.antivelll's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agrnry, the Di 51 .tore of
F. L. SNOWDEN-.

.cell 10 IS4 Li tier; y street. head of Wood

DR. DAVID WARD ha, his office and residence
on Four: li Street, nearlysooth ofthe court House,

second from Ross,treel i;e will faithfullyattend
all calls peitahling to his profession, Nicht calls should lie

made at thedoor shove the hasepierit. sep mu

EMOVAT, —Matthew Jones, Itarl er :tad Mir Dress-
.lL fr,hasremovedlnFonrihslreel. Opposil e he May-
orp office. where he will 1w happy to:wait u porr ',curianen t

or transient customers. He sulk lisa share of pulitir pat-

rep 10

lil/734. A. WARD, FYENTIST, Penn st. three

V door below Irwin street. Hsur 6 of business, from
9 , unlit 5 P. X rifler which lime he will Wend
10 no ene exrert in eaFee or neinai neree.it He
would further inform those who non v think proper to

employ hint, I !sat he experis int medtat e payment, w it hoot

the necessity on his part ofsending in hills. sep 10

JGUN .IPFARL%ND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
IV-her, Third L. between Wood .4- Market streets.

rests-ond inflrais his friends and the public that he is
prepared toeseente all orders for SOrllt. Sideboards, Bu-
reaus, Chairs. Tahtee, fledstea&, Stands, Hair and SilTi ria

Mattrasse., Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of Upholstering
wort:, whip i he will warrant equal .0 any made in the

city, and on reasonable terms. scp 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, Na

110 Word Street, Pittsbargh.—R. A. Bansman.

A utiloneer and Commission :Merchant, is now prepared

to receive and sell ail kinds of Goods and Merchandise,

at his lair:re and capacious looms, No. 110, North East

Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets, Fiitshurs.h.

ilesularsales ef Dry Goode. Furniture, G roceries and
of her articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
Hardware, Cutlery, Thy Goods, and Fancy articles, on

Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday eveniur,s.
Books. 4-c.,every Saturday evening.

Liberal advances made on ConsignBMWS when wanted.
Rarzezacam.

Me John D. Davis. Esq.,
Ragaley 4- Smith.

.4 Hampton. Smith, 4. Co., I -

F. Lorenz 4- Co..
J. W. Bartrcidge 4- Co.. I
S. M-Lee 4- Co.

.. Capt. James M'Gargilta- Pittsburgh
44 C. Ihmsen, Esq.
4. Joan IrFadden arq.
4- Logan 4- Kennedy.
44 J. K. Moorhead 4- co,

Jas P. Stuart.Esq.
4. RobertGalaray,Esg:
ea Capt. Jas. May.

Melfay,Hanna, 4 Co.
.4 William Symms,

B.G. Beurti.
Smith,Deploy 4 Co t Meet... .

- MIL,

PITTSBURGH, NO
s 4 2

Pittabzrgk 41141 Bearer picket.
- ' Steastioat

:ft:7777 '-ff

7 -

smorrainoilal I, •

SAAPL. 11EXPHILL, .Master.
,

HAS expettienced-her regoilar trips,• and wilt inn dal.
Iv (Sundays excepted.) Lettn• Beaver•at 80'

clock A. M., lehves Pittsburgh at 3 o'clOck P, M. con-
nects at BeaveT with the

Pennsylvania and Ohio Line
of Freight mad Packet (anal boats between cleaver, and
Cleveland Ohio, and Greenvitle, Pennsylvania. Leaves
-Tleaver daily,a!t 6 o'clock P. N. This line connects with
two daily lines on the Pencsylvania canal to Philadel.
phia, and wah tee New York and Ohio line on the Erie
canal, and NeiN York and Ohio line and Ohio canal, al.
so with ste:Aii freight and pas sa ge boats, brigs and
Fchooners, on the Cakei. The proprietors of ibis well
known line will be prepared on .the opening ofnaviga.

llion to tran.port merchandise to any of the intermed/.
ate ports on the Pennsylvania and Ohio, and Ohio ca-
nals; to any port on Lake Erie, and the Upper Lakes;to
and from New York City and Philadelphia.

d- Dickey, Beaver, Pa.,
Cobb Wormer 4 Co., Cleveland, 0.,
Rees Sf Taylor. Warren, 0.,

Proprietors
JAMES A. PEATY, Aeent,

N0.60 Water -street, Piitshurgh

PITTSBURGIIM.E% ELAND

•

STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,
IV. B. BOIES, Master.

RUNS daily !Sundaes excepted,) between PITTS.
BURGH 4- BEAVER. leaulna Bearer at RA. M.

and Pillsburei at 2 P. M. providrd with EnansAr Safe
ty Guard to prevent Explosion of Boilers.

This splendid and fast runninz Steam Boat basing
Deem color:le:ell expressly for this trade, and runs in
nnneetion with
CLARKEk ,Cc's Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line of

FBEIGHT AND P.IISSRGE BOATS, daily tit
Cievelasd. Ohio.

Or down the.Ohio canal to alas-ikon. 4-e. and Erie Ex
leneion Line to Greenville

'lle Canal Boats of this Line are towed to and trot,
Pit tsimrsh direct, and the !twine's conducted an the
mo•t prompt and economical system. Having a cOnnec-
lion with The Pennsylvania Canal Lines to Phiiadet•
Mein and Baltimore, and Steanimals running town the
Ohio river; also, through our Agents at Cleveland„ with

Reed's Steamboats and several Lake Vessels, and
the •f roy and Michigan and Buffalo Lake boat lines on

the Erie canal, we a•e prepared for the transom ration
of Frrie lit to and from all paints on the ranal, the lakes
and the flier r, or the Eactern cities,at prices as low as

anv other tine.
Apply to 0. Jtf. Harton, N0.55 Water Ft, or at Steam

boat lliehitzan`.9 La ndine. Pitistorah.
Clucks 4- co. Beaver.
l;nbb and Ireatherbee, Warren.
Wheeler S- Co. Akron:
Thomas Richmond 4- Co. Cleveland

REFEU TO
J. R. wick ik co., C. reenvil!e:
W. C. Alnico. Sharon,
R. W. Condineham. New Castle,
/oho Irttrk.Yourzslown,
John Campbell Newton Falls;
Campbell 4^ Ilt O'er, Campt.ellstown;

P.abroek A—Mcßride, Ravenna;
C. $r n Rhodes, Franklin;
11. I.llillrr 4- Co.. Coy:11102a Fall.;
Wellman 4. Whitehead, Massillon:
Cordon Williams. 4- Co_ not roil;
K inne,Davis ¢ Co.. Roiralo;
Cowing. Richmond. %.Viflintni k Co.. New York.

set) ;0

1 IGBY—Xo. I'2l. Corner of Wood um! Front
Fettel,rgh. has on hand a complete as-

,orint.exi of QIWCII,V are suited to it rity or COMM)*

rtadr. ehoi., =election of pore while and gold

band DINING AND TF.AWAPF,, in large or small sets,

or -emirate Were= to =till purchasers.
A cri=k of .16. 80. or 8; piece sets, iitiperhly pointed

anitgilt Tenn.:ire. at 'very lon- prices.
Toy Teaware. Toole, and rich painted and gilt, from

I,ollln $5.04) per set
n's ofeveri Cei-eription,

While china Shaving Mutts.
Granite ii Tea eters ice=. In white and with

.prc imid American .rroc. r printed in Hue and ?dark.
A Int 7r variety of Sicianitioai Dining and Rreakirvt

imported to inairti. comblele-
ri,,,, Prof arnne baking plates and distirs, from the

Der!iyshire Fotteries.
Flint arid Green Glos.. In all their carkties.
Window Clas=, of every size .

Parent eucket:, Tiflis and greters.
Stone Pipe Dead., 4-c. c. kr.
All of which are respectfully otTered to the pub.

tic on the ',min favorable terms. Jan 26.1842--In

J. FOX ALDEN Attar, nand Connsellor atT • Late. C fft rs his profeonwial cervices to the rit•

izena of riltsluirgh and hopes for a share of pnblicpat-
ronaze. Ile will execut all hinds c, r writing with neat

ness nad dispatch. CacPs in hank ruptr yattended to on

reasonalrie terms.—Orlire in Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whore he refers.

aep 10 T. I. FOX ALDEN.

;~~~ 22, 1&12.. .

Tina GOOD
Pills are stiiminlY rtsarst Fitatifs Piits. These

the ladling. 'is a safe and eillen,oded to the notice of
those tompladata pectinar to their istNedy in 'remainemise, or general debility of the systea...% want ofme- •
costitektenvand conitereet aA liSsierictirs.v obviate
affections: Them Pills have pined the stuticimimusapprobation of the most eitinent Physicians in the ‘..1
led States, and many blathers. Forsalei Wholesale end -
Beta it. by R. E FiELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20. Wood Streit,below Second.

virm: InAra, Boot and Shoe Maker. Liberty
V V opposite Ake lend of finrith.fidd st., Pirrabutek.

TTe subscriber having bought out the stock of the late
Thomas-Rafferty, deceased, has commented business
in the old stand of Mr: R.. and is prepared to execute
all d&eriptinns of work in his'iine, in the best manner
arid on lbwshortest notice. lie keeps cos slant ly on hand

large assortment ofshoe findingsofall descriptions and
ofthe beat quality. He solicits the patronise ofthe nub-
ile aed ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.

Iff D.SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelline in Fourth.
15 near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

LOOK -AT THIS

To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBT.
Ihave used Dr. Swayne's Comp und Syrup of Wl:d

Cherry for a cough, with which 1 have been iwverety
fuelled for about four. months, and I have no hesitation
in mying that it is the most effective medicine that 1 have
been able to procure. It- composes all uneasiness. and
agree.- well with my diet.—and plantains a regular and
good appetite. 1 can freely recommend it to all others
similarly afflicted. .1.Altssiya, Borough ofChamhersb'E.

March 9. HMO. nep 23
Foriateby WILL IAM TIIOR II No. 53 Market strort

FRUIT, SFIADE, AND ORNAMFNTAL
TREES

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

U. S. PORTABLE BOAT LINE..

D"-in CLARK. .Ig't. Fa.qkionaSla Boot Maker,—
taq removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third oreet.., where he wou'd he happy
to see his.old customers. and nll otherswho feet dispos-

ed to patronize him. lie uses nothin: hut first rate
stock, and env plays the hest of workmen; and as he ziven
his ronoent personal attention tobusiness. lie trust.i'tint
he will deserve and receive a fair bare of patronage.

sen 10

FRUIT:=. ICE t:ItE 4.- CONFECTIONARY.—
A 'Bunker respectfully infoi ins his friends. and the

public that they ran always lnd the best quality of Ice
Creams. losether with al; kinds of confectionary and
friiits. In t heir season. at his establishment—No. 11.
Fifth ctrriet, bet ‘reen Wood and Markrt.

N. 8.4-PartieA supplied on the shortest nottte, with
cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnished
tclUt Bread. sep 10

DITTSBURGELMANUFACTORY.—Springs
and !tilts

-

frr Carriages at Eastern Prices.
The sutwibers manufacture and keeps constantly on
band Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata
frost Axles. Sihrer and- Brass plated Dash Pramm Brass
and plated Bub Bands. Slump. Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Limps; Three' raid Steps, Malleable
Irou, Door Bandies and[tinges. & -c., 4.r.

JONEB & ("MEM A5.
St. Chair st., near e ttreteny Brinier.

The attention sfthii•e who have been somewhat seep.
tical in reference to the numerous 'certificat& published
in favor ofDr. Svrayne'sCompound Syrup ofWild cher
rv,Ort aceennt ofthe persons being unknown in this sec
Lion of the State, is respectfully directed to the following

cortificate, the writer ofwhich has been a ell 'see of
borough for several years,and is known as a gentleman
of Integrity and responsibility.

101,ERSO.NS desirous of proritrina Fruit, Shade. and
'Ornamental Trees, or Shrnbliery, from Philadrl •

ptiaor New York, are requested to make application as
soon as possible, at the Drat ,. and Seed Store of the flli.
scrilier,'where can be had ratalognec, eratuitousty. of the
most excellent varieties. F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 31 No Ig4-Liberty1 g4-Liberty street, head of Wood

For tkc Traneportatien of Xerchandite to and from
PittsbitrrA.Baltinwre.Philadelphia, New York, and Bos-
ton. Througr,it ill the shortest time.

THE United States portable Boat Line, k composed of
Boats built in four sections: each section capable of

1-01‘tair1111:r SCVPI, LOOS. and susceptible of bein2 separate
or detached :Ind transferred from ra, .zil to Rail Road,
hue, an it were, forming a complete train ofCars. or

Present ins the novel a ppearance of n Boat sailin2 on land

and thereby :oinidirm thereat delay occasioned t.y re

shiortint.. at .he several juctions and trend natio! s of Ca-
nals and Rail Roads, the expense of tranaltipment and
Iha da mazer heroods tuatain by Irennent handling; and
rettdetin2 it ituposs:lne to separate lots of goncs on the

way—Dv:tor to the peculiar constrnrtion of the Boat_
harin2 four Ag(r.1,04, • in n.t.i.F .1:

Of tjahie to mimaslelleturts ny water or

otherwiw f':an he any other madeoftransportation.
The system ofTranzportation,as recommended he ittte

Canal Cormnissioners and lately adopted by the Stare_
refers particularly to this class of Boats. The Boats of
this Line are owned by reeponsible captains that nto
them, and in the only Line now in operation free from
monopolies or combination.

Coodsconsitnel to the a ntlergisned nEents will he re-

(-rived free of commission and shipped without delay at

the lowest rates. All charees paid and every instructive
promptly attended to. C. A. M'NULTY k Co.

Canal fla.in.Pittsburgh.
F. F. POPE. A.e.ent: 75 (lowly's Wharf, Baltimore.
THOS BOR BRIDGE, AzentPhita. sPpl6—lr

NIA ft BLE NI N CTFACTOT: V.—Pat rick Can.tiebi re-

Ff.rdfll:l y argot- tints friend,- and t he public •Iten.

erally, that he has commenced the ttlarble llnsineFs at the

corner of Fifth and Liberty :As—where will he eonstnot ty
au hand. tomb stones,. mantel pieces, monuments. head
and foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
article appertainiaz, to Cie business. Be wilt warrant his
work lobe well done. and his charges will he moderate.
Be respect fully asks a share of public patronage. eep

JAMES A. VEAZEY. Fantrarding and Cantrnisnton
'37crchant., Ant for Sienalboat Cleveland and

Pen nyylvama and Ohio Line. Flavin_. rented the ceare.
house formerly occupied by ftirwin2tiani es - Ca.. Nc. 60
%Valer Street. i.etween Wood and tzmiinfielif, is prepared

in receive and forward goods to any port on the Ohio or

river an reasonable terms:
yep 10

PROSPEcTIIS

RTNERSHIP.—G. P. Smith W. llampton,
11...1 having associated theniselver together under the

firm ofHampton A- smith, will continue the vrholesale
Dry Gonda busine.s in the 110115 e recently ncrupied by
Hampton. Smith 4• Co where they will lie—eceiving in a

few days a new stock of Pall and Winter Goode. They
respectfully invite their old friends, and merch,nlß aen_
erally, visiting Pittsburgh, to call and examine their
stock, Sept 28—d3M.

'proved Hay
tufactored be
eir Machin:
between flia-

street, two
re flall,Pitts
nr:lrturn and
t 1 the follow
• scales(whol.

composed_ of
•tat):

No. 1, Port
let Plafform
ales on *WU.

eigb 354.1i1
unds,at Sties,

A ups! 31 ,-1 842.

['arta ltie Platform Seateron wheels, to-weigh 2,500 Ms, at

$55 00.
do do do do 2,005at 845 00
do - do dd do 1,500at 3.5 00
do - do do do 1,000 at 30 00
do do .. 'do do 500 at 25 00

' With raising levers an addition of $3 to each Kate.
•PrMinaot scales for the are or Warehouses, Flouring

llNlsr lt Sauteprices asabuse.
APM,White"s Fatentt: Canter Scale, with 0. Young's

iiniyroiretneOLankt a variety of oiher :;bunter sealer.
'which they will sell for from 0 tn-,515,

`"Fbey'Llelso'Mantifsieluietdiatri Engines for Flouring
mos, Saw.Satt...Works. 'to,. doable and

,
midge

*eared Billie 121trespfoot and other lathes for, wooti tartan..
'machines for tenanting- thrifts., -plantar `taaehities. Ida;
arid sash rapekines.lllll's patent hotre,puwer, with or
igintinut thrashlntniachinerca imperiorartietit dktbtat '

andetaperr for law's* Jaib, "Fillner's
lettioaod tool' aim deseriptlons.also for making black
repboxes;ttaiperiOr itrilelekgotetsuri tervstrarto enghw

'slacks. taps and dies,'eoffee mills, bedstead - or }pint bolt
' ad madthmr7for making the same, entton'taetory—me:
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Far jrsHiskin," s new Daily Paper is Oa Citye Pitts
bargA, to he sweitiei t!Ito

DAILY MORNING POST.
FrlßESittscribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturerand Pittslitir2h Mei-oi-
lmen one Journal. have concluded to publish a dailyTim ", the title ofthe Daily .Mersias-Pest.Wm and del- eliffet ofthe oPos-r" will be the il:ssemina-
tofore been rnathethe"b•- path lea! Principles that have here-.papers. and their 'sv the Editors: in their respectiveadvancement and succela will still be devoted to theAlthough, in politics, the, doctrines.democratic. -yet tile Editors horin..„,iit he thoroughlycandid histlry 'cif passing •Polititai,q. an Ipmest,and Domeitic Intelligence.and brief noticl,„

Foreivntersand occurrences that come properly withilit
ofa Public Journal, to mate their impel sullicient+y„,
erecting to entitle it to the patronage cf the public, it

respective of Party 'Considerations.
In addition to thepolitical andge_neral news that =III

be found in the "Alarming Peat," the Editors will take
pains to furnish the businesss community, with
the latest and must Ititemling Costmemettt. IPTELLI
mime from all parts of the-citoritry, and to have prepg
red such account of the Markets and the State of Trade
as Will be advantageons to our Merchants and Rusinen
Men in their several

Terms.—The Post- will be pnblished en a large imperi-
al sheet offine paper, imanafactnred especially - for this
Jonrntl) at the onu.nally low rale of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum, payable in advance. It will also be sold by
news.hoys at the ton, rate of TwoCENTS a cops.

Advertizeinerta will be' inserted at the 'Gwent rates

charard 1,7 the other daily papers of the city.
-TWENTY active lads are wanted to Fell the Post,

who will be enzar,ed on the most 'liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H.

100 HEWS. KY. LEAP TOBACCO. in store and
. for rate by J. G. 4, A CORDON,

No. 12, Water street.

11~~RI~03~T'~~I,S ;
BY Idcwrison k CO. London, for stale only by S. N.

Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin
alley Pittstasrga Pa- and H. Harwood. Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FARM FORSALR.—Tae undersigned offers for sair a
tract of Lund situated 4 mile; frt.:, freepoti, In the

direction of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armstrong
county, containing 100acrec.6s cleared and under good
fence; 10 of whien are in meadow— a good square log
dwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
orchard of 80 bearing trees—and a epring of excellent
water convenient to the house.

FOR TERMS ripply to the subscribers residing at the
Sattvrorks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 mite above Free
port.

%Vhl.k PEIILIP BAKER

TO THE WISE. -11 is now well understood how
much dis .rders ofthe mind depend for their cure

unon a due -mention to the body. It is cow understood
how valuable is that -medicine which will remove morbid
accumulations without weakening the bodily power. It Is
now understood that there is a reciprocal influence he.
tween the mind and the body. It is now understood that
rmrginz with the Brandreth Pills will remove a melan-
choly. and even insanity is cured by perseveringly using
them: It is now understood how much domestic happi-
ness depends upon the healthy condition of the digestive

It is now well known that the Brandrelh Pills have
cared thousand., Or hopelcAs and helpless persons, even
when the first physicians had pronounced them beyond
all human means of relief. It is now not only well
known that the Rrandreth Pills PO cure, but It is also un-
derstood how they cure; that it is hy their purifylngetleet
on the blood [het they restore the body to health.

The value of the medicine is becomin.• more and more
ma nifrst, it is recommended daily front family to family.
The Rrandret It Pills remove In an almost Imperceptible
manner nII noxious accumulations and purify a n.liintre.
rate the I,idod.a nd their -nod - -

red h- --"" vententes; twine composed entirely or•

vegetables they do not expose those who use them to
tianzer; and their effects are as certain as they are sale.
Lary; they are daily and safely admini-ters d to infancy,
youth, manhood, and old age. and to women in the most
critical and delicate circumstances. They do not disturb
or shock the animal functions,. but restore their order
and tabli=.ll t heir health.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth's Office. No. 99. Wood street,

fin r7ll. Price 25 rents per hos. with tall directions.
MACK—The only place In Pittsburcli where the ;en t-

ine Pills can be obtained, is the Tractor's own office, No.
98 Wood street. sep 10

DR, J. R . TIRRITT'74, Respectfully Inform the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity. that hehas return-

rd to the city. lie hones to share the confidence of his
former patrons and the public generally; tied solicits a
renewal of a portion of their patronage. in connexion
he would observe, t hat the operation of Lit hot Fit y. for
break iop, the stone in the bladder and allowing, it to 1111.s
of with the urine,) is every where commanding the deep.
est interest. He hopes to extend the benefit of t hic branch
ofhis profession to the afflicted. Strictures, Diseas s of
the Plodder and Kidneys.— which occasionally follow,—

will likewise receive attention.
Those from a distance wishing fottlrer information

will apply personally or by teller, orif desired can he
areal:rig:misled at his dwelling.in a retired part ofthe ci-
ty. on Third, between Perry and Liberty sts. sep Ift

LET Invalids read the following acenant of a S tai
cured of a complication of afflictions in nineteen"

daysby the use of Br:ifrtroll Pills. It distinctly prove
;here are befts in nature which have affinity rare be
cause ofdisease, and Brandrei It's rills are made for than
Read and beconviared. Take the medicine andlte cured

EXTRAORDIXARYCURI OFRIM r.v./2 TIR
DfRRRIIfEA, .IXD- 11F FECTTOX OP' THE LD.Ara

Jon!: Fusw. ofPembroke. WashincLon calmly, Maine,
twine duly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sick
aiwnt sit months since. The pains in his head; breast,
back, left side and instep being so had that he was una.

bleto help himself, and was taken into the Chelsea 'DOS
vital in the city of Boston. That after being, to said
hospital five weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not know

what was the matte, With him, and that he could do
nothing for him. norcould he prescribe any medicine
That he, therefore, was conveyed from the Chelsea.
Pita! to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island, That he

was here physirked withall sorts ofmedieine fora peri-
od offour mouths,suffering all thetirne the most heart.
rendinP misery.—.That, besides his affection ofhis bones
he was troubled moth with a disease of the lunysi some.

tones lie would spit a quart ofphlegm in the day; besides
this affection be had a had Diarrlttea, which had more
or less:Mended him lions the commencement of his sick.
ness. That at times he dreaded a stool worse than he
would have dreaded deafht that he can compare the feel-
ingto nothin. save that of knives passing through his
bowels,. Afier !merrily. worm tha n death at the Sailor's
Retreat, on Staten Isla od, the doctor told-him that medi-

cine was of rto ose to him.lltat lie must try to stir about.
At this time he was sufferingthe greatest Misery. That
his bones were so lender he could not hear the least press-
ore upon the rlbOW orupon the knee, that his instep was

most patnfill, that as the Doctor said hewould:eve him
110 morn medicine lie detetufined to procure son* of Dr.,
ftrandreth's Pills, which he did. from 241 Broadway
Ne* York; that he Commentedwithfive pills. and some-
timesincreased the dose :o eight. The first Week's user 0 much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowing
what w#s‘ Mrtiegs shills-MoW, Shaw, yen look like a
man again; if you improve in this way. you will soon he
well. 'Thithef,„ned everydrew ofshe iltantireth Pills
reliele Ohl, first they cured him of, the pain when at,
stool; that they nett shred the dial rhtha, sad finally ',:na
retina in his tionetn—That the medicine. seemed ',O a dd
strength to him everyday. fietold.tlte docto: ymter...
day the 11th Instant. that tie rest httesetriee:d. an d also,
that he tiered his recovery to BrandrrAba Tedii, under
Providence, t hat he bail taken fife taedieinejevety day
for 19dar; thaft bedoctor told hit., inns wit,: known he
bad been taking that mcifi'tno, 1' should not have stayed
another day in rhe house. r ,„ca„,idemi, his dolt to

make'llita meal -far the luotfit °felt similarly
that thaY, May I:stowed:tem to find &medicine

tlikilvin elite thtm- • • • :loaf; 'seAw.
li4w I,or ;roe defy aware Ws Ilthilay

April. 1842.dikt depose awl say that the,foreritat state: -
meetlxtrle.`J.t WittlitEß.tosundisioNeteirrh*Aiti

ag.vvzitzrJLPILLS -are pout At; ve, ame:, _
dretitte ofririMl,BitaanWitt, New TOTY%

ftAtiparabie; MAWWatitradiritist.
itheONLI"FIoaCif itOttlatSfllttldientAbe oblithsddi eal="P'-'"

~;-~t,S~ sw.
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':::PRIER V-WO-r'CENT .-;f
THE
Villagers Wint,et lEveasg. sweir.„

Not a leaf on this tree—eot bad.- in 'the
Whets late swung the Mutt-bell bittitiOtwelrl

the rev; • :

And hushed is the cry of the swiftdarting **mt.._
low,

That circled the lake io the twilight* dim etrts .t

GJne, gone are the Woodbine and •Sweit 'scented

That btooined,o'ei the hillock and gladdeitedtheval ;

And the vine that uplifted its greenpointed
'fangs drooping and sear on the' Croak eldbi:s

• pale .~~s x ,

ad.hark to the gush of the&tip wreaking tisa4.4i
1144.. in• i 2#1;:-.4instated and shone is the light of 14o?,,:t,!F Soon Stn.
_,f

dup in
ain, . rushing be still on Oienue tett_ •

wi fidicsome tune.,
Then heap:op...Ml"'...-arthstone wit,*branches,

And gather about me, -v art!'-,;
And cold on the 'inland thiAhildrenin Ate<

For dear is the home of my ray :ivied btostotts,„
vies to 5t4.,;.,

The Green Moss,
LEIGLE CtISTS, *."

A delicate thing is the green, grey mem; -

That clings to the clietb*g trial;
Its mother's the damp from the celdi 49441 1.OLT44

The air its sire may call;
For 'tis fed by the breeze with the tiny iinst,

And d. inks tofthe soft teana. • =

And daintily spreads forth its emerald must.:
O'er the stonerthat bed trnrs'd it 4tuy4ailh

And living on the rich man's kiss,
A tale is tuld by the-green., item Moss.

It creeps o'er the tombs of the boll attebraite;
That crumbles to dust alone;

And spreadeth a shroud o'ci the.poeraairssturesr,f
hich nut even a friend will °WS.

It silemly telictli how pride decays,
And how vein that pride has been,

And the moulderine towers of ancient days
It loaeth to mantle in grcen.

Glorying in the ric'a man's loss,
A tale is told b,y the green, green Muss.

_A carpet it spreads O'er the marenv_nen,
Where forests embedded rest,

And mildly itTaiseth its deticate head -

From the moulderinrpfrneely crest, • Or
And the fair green moss-on-the oldahurolre

Tells how bright a lifeinay
When age rings the atriew to 41 cienehoittra Oki

If the htart from guilt is free.
Rising on'the ruleed's loss. •
How true a tale tells the gretb, greeix Ma*

TELE STOLEN SEEM
All Irish Skettth

IT Val ACTSOIL 07,TATAJI ortzte ii'itirerainiTr;!-

(Concludid.)
'A body that thieved id , Niel:lsta Cr.,

roll!' added the old man, as his sou fiailtist,„
Led, walking -close up to the culpri4 ,itt,,hcs".;
dy that thieved id. an' no othersense 4scity:oo..,,k4,-Don't think to blind me Ilev-i---

1, 1, ..

..,'.--- :'-ri
id. sense enougn-„,10roea.)!.i.i.natotfios round among the neigliktomoai,

my own mind, an' know tiiat ttot*4thaw,
that has the will has the power t0.7-anit ,

the mate for our break'ast, inn4nneap,
way. An' 'I don't say outright, that, y9,uk.:,
had the same thought wid are, When yew.,
consented to take it from a thief—rdon:ii -

mean to say that you'd go to turn a iiiiifit
receiver at this hour o' you'r 'life, an'afthec.
growin' up from a boy to a man Willatit;
bringin a spot cif shame on yourself;or 0414,
your weenock, or on one of, us..' NoN
won't say that. Your heart Was scald;,-,
Michaul, an' your mind was darkened, 1:#,,,
a stmt; an' the thought o' getting conift*
for the ould father. an' for the little ,5914;
made you consent in a hurry, wiclout Iloolkr-„
in' well afore' you, or widuut ktakilat air
to your God. . 1,.11,-;

'Father, father, let me aline! Joss"; iipAkat
them works to me,' interrupted , PgrOaf4l,,.-
sitting on a stool, and spreading his Itiiiti-,
and hard hands over his face:

'XV ell, thin, an I won't avW4 1W,i: 1ii,.. 1;
notbin' to trouble you,"stiiei:lAidArkftt.,.
id; only this, a--t,otirntek, don britmouthful o' the bad uniucki'victmili42W
this cabin; the pyathies, the wild'betirt'''" /wt.o' the bush, the wild roots os the earth

,

be sweeter to us. Micbault the hitnief,~.,..k,i''''
self will be sweeter; an' when we give „-,GINi
thanks afther tin meal at all. cum befit*:
will be9ighter and our hopes for to;ML .:{ritiiiii
sthronger at ma chtee than, ifwitalahti
'on the fat o' the lancl, but couhristeii jkill
blessin' On our hist.'

Well,,,Lhin I won't either. fistfAit'
won't; as' sere you have your way

I'll only go out a little while from yoli-14.4.7
beg; or else, as you say, to toot down Ili'
the ground, with my nails, like a bitttli..
brute forour break'ast: '

'' ''''

.My vourneen you are, Michel:l, -Bit' illiilrl
blessin' on your bead; Yes; to be ' iitie, g-

rit...it, beg au' I'll beg wid yoo-;-sOrrottil'te
shame is in that. No; but a gond; IdaMichaul, when its done to keep 'list'

''

~.,

So come; we'll go among the chrtetWe
together. Only, before We go !kiielstalt:
my own eir'son,,tell.me;-tell owedll/

'hat fatter?' iMiehatil :beititi ii''Si-
-,

- elfet1pert. -
'Never be, afraid to tett me, wriehadioA.

roll, srn intbauckti? urrOW
,

I,worer-4co".: *t
,

, _

soggy M you now. , x plk are Itt , ~*
_

your Father in heaven fcirg:ties )tfti.r, ,

ido I. But you know,iotte'efi; that iiiiiiir
be danger in quittingthe place

_ ...

ding well everystrap of any Atilt, ~

.
, ..:I:sto

could tell on us.' ~„.„..,-;',
'Tell on ust What earl'they tellt~7

demanded Michael; ,what's in*a*inelkitte
tell en tisT

'Notbin. is the-cabin, 1 Icturteallttettlittr
but -=r•-....'-' `

- ' ', . g.-1 '41:4 1,41-
'But What, fatheir -, , ~.., .1- ,-.4 tr.ii fi,Anuir

-4lave you left..nabiagittAbiows
therel' Whispered 1436411„,.7110iiiirnitatelgt
nesrd ,thn boa, r :::',.,4,..:-.,:,,t-,..14,iiw,0-z1 at atm,

I: '4oat‘therat-'Out' Wholintly*l(.o4•lo.
AO rgillicatt 51_41.1i' ~.a.

--
-.- i-1-4,'''. Wit.A—_,-,,,,,,zer,

JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commis-
sion Merchant, So. 106, carat, of flood dt Fifth ets.

Pittsbeerh: 11av1,2 been appointed one of the Auction-
eers foi the City of PttAnireh. tenders his services to jot.
hers, manufaci-orers and dealers. oho may he disposed
to make trial of thin market- He i- prepared to make
advances on conseznments of all saleable commodities,

and trusts to sati,ly correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy 'and favorable returns.

That (lie Var.-m. 3 interests which may he confided TO

him, shall be aticeimiely protected. lie brings to the aid
of his own es pe Hence in business and acquaintance with
merchandize generailv, the cervices or Mr. S.I.KCILL
Planes -rocs; heretofore advantafconsly known, as an
Importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a .permanent Ine.agelliera is made.

REFER TO

Messrs, lli. Tiernan. res'i or NI. 4 M.-

Bank.
• Dorian:ruin 4- Peebles,
• Robert GaltA ay,
• James M. Cooper,
• ' James May,
• t R. M. Riddle, } Pittsburgh

• Wm Robinson. Jr. Pres%
Exchange Bank.

•• Bampion,Smith, 4- co.,
John D. Davis,

•• SamuelChurch,
4 J. K. Moorhead.

• , Jas. W. Brown 4- co.
• John B. Brown. 4- CO.
•• ! Smith if Itetdley.
• Yardiy ¢ is-oRel7.
• John.B.
• John Dat.sest,

). Philade's

I sep 10

I.A.V/*NNN CAMOMILE. PILLLS BRA.

101114 J. CLEMER, residing, at 66 Mott street.
New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in he incei
anravated form. The, symptoms" were violent head.

ache, Brest debility. fever, costiveness, cough., heart-
burn, Bain in the chest and stomach always after eating,

rmprtirid appetite, sensation ofsinking st the scorner:h.
furred iongue,nausea, with frequent vonsitiar, Maine*

towards night and restlettless. Thesehad cantianed up.
ward cif a twelvemonth,When, on consulting Dr. 1470.•
•e,,,insamethatininn street, and submitting so kis ever
ammesifel and agreeable mode of treatment. the. patient,
pas cimpletely restored to health Jn the short spat:Opt,
onemonth, and grateful tor tbeinisaktdahle benefit d
ed. chidy came frirsuusl and Videisteetrod elm

Por,Mdmilltbokaaleandltetall.by - •<
-

„ -1.11..-1.4111t, •*Pile NO.ll4WoOdstrelailieliiirlfletotHid
tN._


